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Proud Chicago.
Chicago is boiling over with satisfac

tiori. Sho undertook to break alt rcc

ords on Iter own day and her sucees

was beyond her most daring hope. Th
Tribune says, that with the exception o

the assouiblitu: of the army of Xerxe
the world never saw such a eathorin;
before. Witli ail respect 10 -.vurxua, m

is not in it with Chicago, lie is u deu<
issue.
The Chicago crowd gathorod on

missiou of peace and good will, ant

here id where it took the rod ribbon
There never has boon so bit; a crowd hi

eager to pay an admission feo for thi
chance of glorifying a city or for anotherpurpose.

It is rocordod in the local press tha
fifty thousand men and women slop
out of doors tho night before Chicagt
day, which uoubtloss breaks anotliei
record. Tho local transportation lino
carried six hundred thousand person
to tho fair, and this, too, is withou
precedent Tiio bonded indobtodnes
of tho fair was wiped out on Chicagi
day, one of the happiest of tho notable
achievements.
That nothing might bo wanting ti

tho uniqueness and completeness of tin
day a pretty babo, destined to becotui

k historic, was born within the enclosure
Tin* fnmilv numo is Tucker, and tin
babe might as well bo named World'i
Pair Chicago Day Tucker.
Taking one consideration with nn

other, Chicago has a right to bo prou«
of iior triumph and the rost of us hav
reason to bo proud of the city tha
made the greatest international exposi
tion in all history.
Another point, if you please. Chi

cago Day was tho tweuty-second anni
versary of tho great fire, that inado om

hundred thousand people homeless ant

virtually penniless. What was tin
greatest achievement of Chicago? Tin
fairorresurrection? In less than agener
ation she aroso from ashes to aflluenco
from dosolation to magniHconco.i
veritable Phoenix, aud a more practica
"I Will."

Democrats ot a Maryland distric
nominated a candidate for judge afte
taking 5,812 ballots and spending twi
months over it. Thia is a record»break
ing ajje.

A Felon For Juilgc.
Tho bar association of Now Yorl

urges all good citizens to join to defea
tho election to tho (supreme court o:

that atato of Judge Maynard. This i
tho mau whom Hill made judge as

roward for tho folony which put thi
legislature in tho power of the ilill ma
chine.
Instead of being on tho bench May

nurd should bo in the penitentiary
Under the law this is tho penalty foi
his crime. Ifo is to remain on the
bench of tho highest court in tho state
if tho Democratic machine can keen
liiin thoro, probably because a judge o

his stripe is handy for a machine t<
have about, probably as a further re

ward for tho felony ho had tho nerve t<
commit in tho interest of tho Demo
cratic machine.
Doings of this Triad will bo far from

convincing scoundrels under punish
rnent that society is treating them fairly
It Maynard is to bo on the bcnch the)
may well ask why they may not at loas
bo at large.
Tub ablo Now York Port, whicl

helped oloct Cleveland, is bccouiim
more bitter in its denunciations of thi
Democratic ticket, Beforo many dayi
tho 1'oit will bo ontirely out of line.

Majority Utile In tho Senate.
Ex-fconator Edmunds oxprogsos th<

opinion that "there eight tobo a mean
of enabling tho majority of any respon
eiblo deliberative body to declare it
will after a minority shall have had
fair and liberal opportunity oi statin;
its views.1'
In other words, the majority shouh

give tho minority fair play and thet
rule. Oue of those days it will bo so ii
the'senato of the United States. If sen
ators do not come to it willingly tho peo
plo will foreo them to it or drive tin
senate out of existence.

Tup. Republicans across tho rive;
should turn out ou masse to«night t<
hear tho Hon. Lorenzo Danford, discus
tho issues of the hour at /Ktnaville
The people of Bolmont know .Mr. Dan
{ord, and have an abiding eontidonco ii
him, and for this reason all should lioai
him who can conveniently do eo

Meanwhile a hint to tho wise will bi
eullicienu There la greater euthusiasu

muni/63tod in this cumpuign than was

, ever known before, but enthusiasm
nlono won't win. Watch the wily old
enemy; they are always up to tricks.
And then let every Republican vote.

, Don't stay at homo and labor undor the
impression that vonr voto won't bo

u needed in the linul count. It will. Me
Kiuley must have a rousing majority.

1 his In Strange.
Tho announcement is made in Washingtonwithout any reservations that

Mr. Justice Field of tho supremo court

strongly opposed tho nomination of Mr.
Hornblower to a justiceship and that
ho id as determinedly opposing confirmation.This may have been doue bo-

r lore by n justico of tho supremo court
of the United States, but io view of tho
impropriety of the proceeding this may

1 be doubted.
1 Thu reason assigned for Justico
0 Field's opposition, and said to have
1 boon liatly offered by him to the Proii

;dent aud to others, is that the law lirm

t of which Mr. lioriibiower is a member
lius a largo rotainor from the llliinois Central to try to secure a reopeningof the Chicago lake front
ease, in which a largo and valuable
property is involved.

* If this story is truo and mado no impressionon the President and on senators,it is hardly the place of a justico
> of the supreme court to lobby for the
= defeat of the nomination, lie can well

afford to allow tliOj responsibility to
= rest where it belongs, with the Presidentaud tho senate.

Von Taafl's proposition to givo tho
s right of suffrage to threo million voters
q iu Austria, who have heretotore been
f debarred from that privilege, although
3 thoroughly competent to exercise tho
, right, has stirred up European political
D circles.. And, no woudor, for the rca1sou that it is tho entering wedge that

will soou split the monarchic* of the
a old world.or, at least bring them in
1 touch with their more humble but not

less patriotic subjects.
The city election in Indianapolis

L gives the moat encouraging results in
v regard to the revulsion of political feel^

ing. Two yoars ago u Democrat was
olccted mayor with a majority of 2,S00.

1 Day boforo yesterday the Republicans
J turned ttio tables and swept the platter
r clean by from 2,000 to 11,000 majority.
d This id only one spot on tho Democratic
*

sun which does uot requiro a teleacopo
to discover. Other spots are already

8 discernablo in the distanco.
a ^

u It is rather interesting to noto that
wlion the strike in the Hint glass trado

3 began at uoon yesterday thcro wero but
c twelve men in tho Wheeling houses to
13 go out, aud those were in the mould
i. shop of factory "O." The point is, that
0 whon tho United States Glass Company
1 got ready to try conclusions with its

labor it was omploying in this city just
twelve men iu its mcchanical depart1ment. It seems that Wheeling dropped

e out of tho glass businoas when her glass
t houses went into this big corporation.

I.v tho litijisUra lion wood news of yestordnyappeared the following:
The Jew who opened a Htort; about two months

- ngo in tho Mcl>onuld l>uildiiu\ on Main street,
j moved his store to iieiiufre yesterday.
j Porhaps this Jewish merchant has a

Q name, by which it would bo as easy to

B designate him a9 to call him a Jew.
Thero is a too-strong ltussian flavor
nlinnf. fliij frtr (lin Mtntod nf

j America.

For. onco a Virginiun had sonso

enough to refuse to fight u duel. Not
t only that, but tho oditor of tho Rich*
r

niond Tini's, who was challenged,
5 turned tho ehallonucrovor to tho police.

This ia one of the most gratifviug sigus
of tituos in tho south, und wo expect
soon to hear of nogroos being turned
over to tho law oflicera instead of bi'ing

t summarily dealt with.
t

_

* *

{ Kentucky is compelled to undergo
3

tho humiliation of being unable to conx
vict tho outlaws of Porry county. Tho

B court cannot bo hold to blame. It
was tho intimidation of witnessoi by
both parties to the foud that made it
impo38iblo to punish tho mountain cutthroats.It is u sad, sad state of affairs,

Nj:w Jf.iwuy justice ia dotormined to
3 lay its heavy hand on tho Princeton
' students recently suspended f jr hazing.

The grand jury is instructed that the3o
* lawless and brutal students aro no betJtor than common criminals. Thn is

wholesomo doctrine, and other courts
3 would do well to preach it as oftou as

occasion iurnishes tho*text.
Tjjo.su Democrats who said that Tom

- Reed wouldn't lend a hand to swell
. McKinloy's majority must have drawn

their news from Democratic sources,
t Brother Hoed will make tho froo trailers

sorrow that ho is abltf to be about and
to raise his powerful voice in Ohio.

i

2 Says Bonjamin Harrison: "In honost
j elections lies our national safety, and
9 wo cannot tolerate fraud in olections

without paying a bittor prico for it in
tho end." The Democratic houao of representativeshas just passed a bill to losgalizo fraud in elections.

s
If Larry Neal is going to do any

d campaigning in Ohio this year it is
n timo ho was up and at it. The littlo
. round ho is making and tho little attentionho is attracting can't be called camIpnigning with McKinley ou tho othor
x side.
1 It is pronounced Val-kyr-io, with tho

accent on tho ftrst syllable. At least.
Lord Dunraven says that is the proper

15 form.
If tho protectionists of Ohio do their

r duty McKinloy will have a voritabioChi^cago day majority over the citato Neal.
a

If tho senate only would.but what s

the tue? Kphrium is joinod to his idols,
x and that sottios it

Town Sinking Out of Sight.
>. De.wkk, Col., Oct. 11..A telegram rei>celvod hero bays: L-misvillo, a coal
i mining towu of 700 inhabitants, and

situated twenty-live miles north of here,
in sinking out of sight. Tho town id
bailt over the wash mines and its destructionis being caused by the sinking
ot tho surface above tho lino.

' DREAKFAST BUDGET.
The most highly prized piece of ancostralsilverware preserved by tho Loos

of Virginia is a mammoth stirrup-cup,
which emu when ompiy in u bjfrJenfor two stalwart uruis to lift up. *

A movement haj beeu inaugurated at
ScrantoHi Pa., to send a choir of 1U0
Wolsh-Americans to Waloi next yoar
to represent the United States at'the
National oiuteudford.

It is stated that a pail of water containinga handful of hny, if placed iu a
room where there has been emokmg,
will absorb all tho odor of tho tobacco.
A pretty charity, that of furnishing

street car tickets to poor invalids for
rides in the suburbs of the cily, is practiced(successfully iu Boston.
A very baddeath is tljat of Miss Annie

Loftus of Sow York, who expired in the
arms of her lover two nights before her
wedding day.
A Shawnee lad, who entered the In<ltn»uolw./.l in Viririiiin n« Tntninv Wild

Cat, remains under tlie diguiliod name
of Thomas W. C'att.
A poar tree and an apple tree on the

eanio grounds in Hempstead, L. I., is in
blossom. The former tree id also bearingfruit.

Col. Cius Loftwicli, of the Miami (Mo.)
Neuu, ia tho proud possessor of a stalk
of corn niuotcen and ono-half foot hiirh.
There ia a falling oil in tho number

of eliildrou attending tho public schools
in New Yorlc this fall.
At the present rate of increaso tlioro

will bo l'JU.OOD.OOJ people in the United
States in tifty years.
Au unfortunate mother in llannibal,

Mo., has two sous and a daughter in the
ponitontiary.
A near that weighs over thirty ouncos

is on exhibition at a drug store in Atlanta,Gil
.More peoplo die in tho spring than in

any of the other seasons.

PERSONAL PQ1NT3.
Tho grave of Phillips Brooks, in Mt.

Auburn cemetery, is in an old-fashioned
lot surrounded by a plain irou fence.
Tiie only ornament there is the bod of
myrtle by which the mound id thickly
overgrown, and the llowora which
friends supply abundantly and keep
fresh. There are innumerable visitors
to tho great churchman's grave.

l'rof. Druinmond is giving a sorios of
lcctures in tho chapel of tho University
of Chicago; and is alao repeating 111 a

Chicago church, under the auspices of
the IJuivoraity Extension authorities,
the lectures on "Evolution" which he
gavo at the Lowell Institute, Boston.
John Hooker, husband of Isabella

Beechor Hooker (sister of the lato lien*
ry Ward Beechor), has jitst resigned the
position of reporter of the supremo
court of Connecticut, which he has hold
for thirtv-aix years.

Tiie Cumberland Presbyterians say
there n no truth in the report recently
started that Prof. Briirga would soon be
made pastor of the Cumberland Prosbytoriauchurch in New Brunswick, N.
J."
Senator Wolcott, of Colorado, has tho

ropntation of being the gourmet par excellenceof Congress, and his fips are

so generous that tho waiters grow rich
on them.

F. Marion Crawford tho novolist, is
visiting tho family of his father-in-law,
General llordau, in Washington. Ho
will probably pass the winter in that
city.
A pieco of apple pie and a cap of

colleo comprises tho lunch that stimulatesSenator Poller's busy intolloct to
erratic action.
Richard AVataon Gilder has ju3t

brought out a volumo of pooms entitled"Tho Great Kemombranco."
Miss Emily Faithful is an inveterate

smoker through the advico of her physician.
WAYSIDE WIT.

Lady of the House.'"Put that statuetteot Apollo on tiie other side of tho
I .» »> I

room, Driu^ui. i»uaiuu »«!' l,,,;

marble)."Faith, mom, and who is tho
indacont spalpeen?" Lady."Why,
Bridget, ho waa a Greek." Bridgot.
"Phwat's that hia naino ia, mom?"
Lady."Apollo." Bridget."Bad cess
to 'in, mem. Phwat'a iho murtherin
Crake, wid no clothes on hia back, doin'
wid a good Oiriah nurno liko OTollo?"
.'1 it-IJiti.
"Hello, Jack, I understand you're engaged.""I am, old man, to tho "

"Ah, yea, I know; to tho dearest, sweetestlittlo woman on earth. Tho one
woman calculated to make you a happy
home, tho ombodimout of your ideal,
tho dream of your youth." "Say, old
man, how did you over llnd that out?
You.you don't know her, do you?".
IIjrper's Bazar,
A Bright Boy..Kind Old Gontloman

.And that ia your brother? He appearsto bo a very bright littlo follow.
Boy (proudly).You hot ho ia! Ho kin
swear liko a car-driver. Curao for th*
gont, Mickey..I'uck.

First French Statesman.What is tho
secret of the fine health you hnvo at
your advanced age? Second French
Statesman.S'st! It is itidnod a secret.
I have fought a duel every month for
tho last twenty yearsChicago Record.
Visitor.You oughtn't to keep tho

pigs ho near tho house. Countryman.
vVho? Visitor.It i«n't healthy. Countryman.That'swhoor you're wrong;
them piga ain't novor had a day's illness..Tul-Bils.

"Biffins appears to have taken a rather
obscure rlaco in the community." "Obscure?Woll, I should aay so. Why,
nobody even brings him a petition to
sign.". Washington Star.
Jack."I declare, if Miss Sears isn't

getting gray!" Joss."No wonder, poor
thing; olio has had so much trouble to
conceal her ago.".Puck.

Juftt Uit True.
Kanra* City Journal

liv bolng devoid of nervo
Tho're many things one mUscs,

And tlm iijiutiw true
Of tObtllllcllC us of kihSUS.

The Ad vuiilwliij;
Of Ilood'i Sarsnparilla is always within
tho bounds ot reason because it is true;
it alwava appeals to the sober, common
nonao of thinking people bccauso it is

true; and it is always fully substantiated
by endorsement- which, in the financialworld would be accepted without a

moment's hesitation.

Hood's Pills euro livor ill?, constipation,biliouanv.sa, jaundice, aick headache,indigestion. 1

Don't llo Lett.
One who hasn't seen the World's Fair

won't be "in it" after the sltow is over.
Tho Intj luc.lncku makes the way eaiy.

To till' ItifJ^rnl of Shoir.t.

Drop intothc Ictklliobxckr office and
t:t 1 k about tho I.ntklt.iUHXCKu'rt popular
World's Fair trip. It you cau't come,
write ,

POLITICAL POTHER.

Isaac II. Maynard must bo a moral
pachyderm, says the Mugwump Spring*
licld, Mass., Republican, if he can rest
ea«v under the blast of condemnation
which his nomination as judge of thp
court of appeals has called forth. Nobodyoutside the Hill-Croker-Murphy
machine and that universal devil's advocate,the New York Sua, defends hli
nomination, while honest Democrats
all over the state are protosting against
it and threatening to bolt it. It is a

big price to pay for such honor as

comes from the nomination to be held
up as a mail-thief before the country, us

Maynard is.

The Democratic New York Post scorns
to bo getting a good ready to bolt the
entire Democratic ticket when it gives
utteranco to the following:
A comparison of the nominations

tor delegates-at-luriro to tho constitutionalconvention inado by tho two convontianaalimvM Unit tho KcMlbiicail set
is, an a whole, much superior to tho
Democratic bet.

Says the Now York Advertiser: Do
wo understand tho Kev. Dr. Lyiuati
Abbott, of Plymouth Church, to say
that the clause of tho Declaration of
Independence which proclaims that all
men are crcatod equal is "a defiance of
law"? No profoundor truth was ever
uttered. It id tho ono great truth, the
utteruoco of which lias revolutionized
aud is revolutionizing the world.

This from the New York World u

cheerful reading: Since his exhibition
in tho legislature Mr. Maynard'a only
way of getting an oilico lias been
through appointment. Tho machine
bosaes did not daro attempt to pay their
"debt" to him with a nomination last
year, when tho Presidency and governorshipwore involved. Thov thorefore
agreed to supoort a Republican candidatefor chief justice, and "arranged"
to have Maynard appointed to fill the
vacancy.

Tho Now York Tribune aaya: Tho civil
service reformers who voted for Cleveland,having complained that tho abuses
which they wished to have reformed
had been continued and aggravated underAssistant .Secretary of State Josiali
Quincv, aro told by Josiah, with tho utmostcoolnosH, that "no adminstration,
unless seeking suicide, could afford to
cut loose from a well-established sys-
tern." .And hecalls himaeii n reformer,
too. Josiah adds to tho advantages oi a
liberal education and a limber lower
jaw tho protuberant cheek of a right
whale.

It ia novcr too lato to repont. Tho
Charleston News mul Courier has at laat
got ovor on tho right aido of tlio protectionfence. Sneaking of tho thousands
of hungry and unemployed workiuen in
Philadelphia it eitya: "Tho cause of
these people's poverty is government
interference with tho laws oi trade."
That's hitting the nail square ou the
head, 6aya tho Philadelphia Prem. Tho
Democratic administration's monkeyingwith our protective tarill was never
dealt a harder blow south oi Maaon'a
and Dixon's line.

Any party or parties with capital and
a desire to invest in campaign funds
with a view of future rewards, says tho
Washington Post, should hpston to correspondwith tho treasurer of the Ohio
Democratic committee. It has been
discovered that it will require somethingmore convincing than freo trade
sentiment to convince tho Ohio voters
that the tariff ia fraudulent aud unconstitutional.
Our Ohio friends should ponderon

these worda of tho Cincinnati Commerciul-Gazeth\which saya: Tho progrossoi tho ^fcKinlov meetings, taking
as a basis tho political hiatory of Ohio,
is surprising, but wo would admonish
tho friends of the principles re pre

» »i.i: _r /w,:.
Hl'ineil l)V ino UI'IIUUUCUII |jui by ui uuiu

that the true test of onduranco and successwill bo ascertained when the votes
shall bo eoimted in Novemb'or. Too
much stock i not to ho taken in prospects,inasmuch as prospects do not
count. Thorcforo, every citizen should
register to begin with, and thus preparehimself to deposit his ballot in
Hoveuibe r.

Tho Unrtoill*res4 Vailed.
New York, Oct. 11..A rather unique

phaso of journalistic enterprise was displayedby James Gordon Bennott'6
ovoning paper, the Tdeqram. It was

quito worthy of the man who sent Stanleyto Africa, and Do Long to the Polar
seas. Finding the service of tho United
l'ress, on which- the Tc'egram has hithertorelied, utterly inefficient and inadequate,a military signal sorvico was

improvised and a report ot each movomontof tho boats waa transmitted instantaneously,a distance of more than
thirty-five miles, to tho tower of MadisonSquare Garden, whence it was wired
to the Ttlcjram oflico in Thirty-fifth
street. It was really a romarkablo exhibitionof speed in the transmission of
news.

<>1(1 11. A: (). KngltitMir Ilcud.
Spccia' Dlrpacth to Vic JilUUiQcnccr.
Huntington, W. Va., Oct 11..BontonMyers, one of the oldest and most

experienced railroad engineers iu this
section, and an old-time Laitimoro tfc
Ohio employe, died hereto-night. His
remains will be taken to Parkersburg
tor burial.

Wiiit.v catarrh attacks a person of
scrofulous diathesis, the disease is
almost suro to become chronic. Tho
only efficacious cure, therefore, is Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, which oxpels scrofula
from the system and the catarrh soon
follows suit. Local treatmeut is ouly a
waato of time.

To tlio Shown.

Drop into tho IsTKLLiGEXCEieofQco and
talk about tho Intelligencer's popular
World's Fair trip. If you can't come,
write.

JfPlljjFaF in"
THE NEXT MORNIMG I FEEL BRIGHT «ND NEW

ADD MV CCMPLFXION IS BETTER.
H;n Kiriar. It leu rrntly on tin .imjiarh. Hrer

LfitSE'SMEDieiHEAr. firucrWJ Ml! l: f t SOc. co-11! a patkaca. If you
CfipnotRrtlt. M»rdy>Hir addrcM Inr a trwi sawnta
I.itrr'M l*u;nlly Mrdlofn#»roovrn rhu batv ol«
r.*j !> »lny. Jn vrt'Tta l>"ho*)lhTrf,Uuiiect4nrr,AJ±csm. GliATOU y. WOODWABD,

WHAT HAPPENED TO HIM.
Sometliiiio Peculiar, to Say tUe

Least.

An Event Which H.-is Puzzled the

Doctors Not 11 Lidlc.

The Occurrence lias Created a Great

Deal of Comment.

The following remarkable account wo have
from the man's own lip*.

Mr. Amos It- Darter is woll known In Iudlauupolls,lud., living ut -Ji West tbe.>ui>eako struct.
Ho buys:

Ton yearn ago a pain cum in my left foot
nud went ull over me. I bud such severe pain
iu my bead ihut I could get no rest day or

night. 1 called a doctor; be said I bad rheumatism,but bo could uot relieve me.

Then 1 went to taking patent mcdlelncs. and
bought everything 1 would *oo advertised for
rheumatism, but all failed toglve me any relief.
Thou 1 called Jn tho docton; bad live good
ones treat me. but ull failed to telievo me. 1

was taken down uud suilcrcd intense pain. My
Hash got so sore that I could not bear my
clotnes to touch me. My left side got miuib
from my foot to my bead, i would fuel u tinglingiu my aide; iu u second 1 would fail prostrated.
"I could not sleep night or day only when

under tho iutluence of morphine. 1 could nut

walk one square without resting. I would have
to set uiy cane out lirst and atop with my right
loot and then drag tho left foot up.

AMOS. R. DABTEB.
"I pave up all hopes of gonitis wolf, and quit

tukin; ony medicine except morphine.
"I would roll nil night iu bed and got up ns

tired iu the morning us If I laud worked all

night I
"At last I found n euro In I)r. Groeuo's Nor-

vara blood and uorve remedy The lirst two
bottles drovonil tho paiu out of juy bead.
took six bottles more. Now I can walk null 1
urn free from pain. I thank God thut I found this
wonderful temcdy. If any one will call at my
homo J will tell all about wy cure."
Wo venture the prediction tbat no tiuflcrer

from paiu, whether of the head or olsowhere in
the system, who reads ubout this remarkable
cure, will duluy getting this wonderful medicinefrom tho drug store. It certaluly cures

rheumatism, headache, backache, iu fact nil
kinds ot pains. Mr. Darter's marvelous cure by
ii, aner innnyjaociora iuuuu own wuuum
id proof of this, and ho uiuy bo hccu or written
tonbotit hid euro.

Dr. Groono'a Norvurn blood and ncrvo romody
Is purely vegetable usul perfectly harmless, and
is recommended by tho doctors as the best

remedy to take. It I*, in fact, tbo presciiption
and discovery of n physician, Dr. Greene, of ii-'t
W. Fourteenth street. Now York, tbo noted
spocialUt in curing all forms of nervous and
chronic diseases, lie can be cousulted free,
personally orfcy letter.

If you are 8nfToring pain or ache, or feci badly.
use this remedy at oiico. It will euro you.

PROF. SHEFF is tho only Optician
in tho city that Correctly FITS THE
EYES WITH GLASSES Witlund the Use
of DrUQa! If you need .Spectacles or your
©yea tiro or hoad achcs whon reading or

sewing you can consult him and have
your oyea oxumined for glasses without
cliorjjo at hia Now Optical Establish'
incut, 1110 Main street, one door above
Snook & Co.'a dry poods store.

fikaTPROF. SHEFF has tho only
CoMi'i<ifi'u Optical Establishment in the
Stnto, and ia the only Optician that Fits
Artilicial Ej'os.
SW 1110 3UIK STKEET, ->*a
nuai-DAwy wiieoiiuj:, W. V:t

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
ENTIRE WEEK. BEOINNING OCTOBER 9.

Matinbes Wkdnmday anu Saturday.

The Origlaii Hjw York Tiioitra Co.
And Challenge Hand and Orchestra.

Cbdogo of Play Sightly. 'JO People. 20!

MoikIhv, Ot'TWrrrKD, Tuesday, Tom Sawyto;
Wednesday Matinee, Outwittkd; Wednesday
Night, Hazki. Kimki:: Thursday, Battle of
Lifk: Friday, Lady Auousfs .SFCtifc-r: satnrdnvMatiujo. Pastk and Diamonds; Saturday
Night. 1'A.iri; A:*n diamonds.
Price*:.1"», 23. aud .'>0o. Matinee: .1\ 2"> and

nic. Heiflrrod Siut* now ou uale at the Grand
box otni'o.

OE*2DSi^. ECO-CTSE3

Friday and Saturdiy, Ost. 13 anl 14.
Special Saturday Matiuco at 'J O'clock.

The Great New York Succcxi.

KIDNAPPED
The Groat Realistic Melodrama.

Night Price*.SI Of). 7.">c and 69e. Matlnoo
Prices.Maand'JSo. Scats on yah- utC. A. Hour's
music storo Wednesday. October II. oc9

OPHRAHOtJSE
Y.M.C.A. Entertainment Coursa, '93-94
Oct. 15.T. Potrnrt, Impcrmnntur.
Nov. 21.MeiulolnHliori Oulntotto t'luli.
Im i'. B Ovid Mtfeln Conner! Go,
J mi. 19.I'mnk Lincoln, Humorist.
Fell 'Mi.1i i111;i r«1 I.Uifinunii <'oiir«>rt Co.
Hatch UO.John Thoiuai Concert Co.
Season tickets. S'i 50. Seats reserved withoutextra charge.
First Entertainment THURSDAY. Ofltober la.

MILLELANDT. POWEltS. the Princooi liui>ur
otiuti-r*.Subject: mI)avi:> Coi-plkkiklu."

Prlcet.7'» and 50c, Sent* on sale at C. A.
Home* ,nu«icMnre Thursday. (VmIht is. q<m

PEOPLE'S MUSEE THEATRE.
ALL THIS WEEK.

Cowboy* and G1rl* In»llun llclla Drama.
LrrtiJt lioni> Fauxii.ckov
Op«n 1 to 19 dally. Hourly Shows. Opera

Chairsfrct-nts. uno l)lm<v No more. «>"'

GROCERIES ETC.

IMPERIAL FLOUR.
There N ns much dlfToreiiee l<otwo*n n
«;«». !» and the vkuy d»t m» tht»nj
ts '>.*tw«-ou turnip* aud potat hj< li .v
the "ImncrUl" »»ud you Mill have the
bc»i in the world. l'orxalu only a?

H. F. BEHRENS*.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT:

House foe kent.no.S alley
Fifteen. Kent flu iter inonlli. In<j>.u ;

(iKUKUK IL McKOWN nt Kcd mil &« o

Cblng --hop*. N». 1714 Cbapllnu atni-t.

WANTED.A POSITION AS ASI
8ISTANT BOOR-XKKPE1C by it r. M

blopcrsou. wlltlug to do other work wh.
needed at book*. II Isbeat lelercucca. *M
Intelligencer ofllco. I_

I70R SALIC.ONE TVVENIT-SEV!: V? iu»*!: s^in»c br fourteen feet ..

hitlie. One -t.jtiCxH I.-ot Iron planer. It.» jutrietlvflnt-cIaiMCOudiUon. C.M.A-J. 1) IIA in,
C'lrrk%burjf. W. Vu. c i »

j^EGAL NOTICE.

McCollocb street will ho clo«cd on uu.l » r
Wednesday for throe or four dars Trnwl will
pl>-a*e go over the bill, a* they will no' U?
mlttud t«> ko by McColloch atroet, ni the cou.
tmctor in puttlm; <lowrn ucw brlok street,

lly order of the Hoard ol I'ubllc Work*
uclUT. M DAItUAlI. Clcr<

j^On 6ALE.

IIOKSE, JUMP-SEAT8URRY, IIARN'MSS.
AIIcomplete uud In good condition ready t«> jf.-t
In uud go. Ilorso dark bay. No better famliy
horse In tbe city. 1>«hm not scare ut anything.
Auy lady or child can either drive or rhlv I,:
Good saddler. Will soli complete outfit fur ou»
hulf of cost. <». (>. SMITH,

ocl'.' ll1/.* Market »trt--:

QTOVES.U We Carry tho Largest Assortment of

CookiDg, Heating, Oil, Gas and Gasoline
O £5TO "\7" 33S 0

To be found in the city. Wo are also the - ;cuu
for tile Celcbrat d CL1MAX It ANtSK

GEOKGE W. JOHNSON'S SON
Wholesale mid KetnU Dealers. 1J10 Mum >j.

ssaaaeaoaoecaauoaaoeaaooo
» Filter the Water 2
s YOU DRINK. BUY °

S -%-EWIHG'SSTONE FILTER !^S
£ EWINC BROS.. 2

^ oc7 1-15 Murkot Street. ^

^TOLBT>'
tflore Hootn. Ofllco* and Assembly Hall in new

Ejjerter hloclc, corner Market and Eleventh
street.
Modern flix-ro(»mcd house on Fifteenth street.
Five-roomed houtv north end of Island.
Good nix roomed hou-j in splendid condition,

corner I'inl: and Elm streets.

FQBSALE.
Fifteenth street property. Good luvestucut

or pieasunt place to reside.
A very comfortable six-roomed house, earner

Fink and Elui streets. This is uKood property,
and if sold at once will irtvo a bargain.
A tlno lot at l'luasaut Valley, fronting 10J feet

on the pike, for 31.HU0. It's choice.
Cr. O- SMZTS, tra Market -U

oel-'

CHURCH LITERATURE..^
Our stock always includes

Bibles in all sizes and bindings.
Methodist Hymnals, PresbyterianHymnals, United PresbyterianPsalm Books, EpiscopalPrayers and Hymnals,
Catholic Prayer Books.
COltUECT STYI.ES AND PRICES!

STANTOWXS,,,.
& C.-»

The celebrated Vacheron
& Constantin Watch
leads them all. Don't think
of buying a Watch until you
have examined it.

I. G. DILLON & CO.,
1223 Market Stroet.

Mimeographs.^>
Having received the agency

for Edison's Mimeograph, we

are now able to supply the trade
with any number. Also anythingin the way of supplies.

OARXiB BROS.,
1S0S MARKET STREET. set

INVESTORS
Will do well to inquire

the price of

STOCKSand BONDS
in our hands.

SIMPSON & HAZLETT,
No. 1311 Market St.. "uio

Kid Gloves
Are Unrivaled In

WEAR,
STYLE

and COLORS I

All of the Popular
and Choice Shades are

well represented.

ISImttCf.
SCHOOL HOOKS

AM) SCHOOL ST ATION'KHY.
LITKRAUY ANl» I *fJIUON MA'iAZINL"
I.JIKAI' I'tJBI.KATlO.Vd.
Ill.VNK HOOKS
Wockly ntid l>ally Ncffpttp^rJ, Delivered K'W

of i:*na Cost.
C. H. QUJMBY.

folMlj_M.rU".
WOB + irioHK:^

NKATLV AND PROMPTLY EXKCtJTED
AT TUB INTilLLIQLXCLU JOii JtOJM*


